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Sir FIorizel .soid thai In this Yeor
of the Worker. It was O\1OI'"opriate
thol the centenary yeor cel~

brat10ns end, leaving Gar'll.... "'re~
In our minds· for he was a cham
pion of workers' (lotIl Garvev's
flgh, for roc.lal toQuol,ty extended to
the work arena."

He welcomed "Quee-n Mother·'

.G. pleased Amy Bailey gets Garvey
Robel" Harrl.. Chairman of the lhi!' criteria tor Ihe award

AW~ird for Excellence ~:;.,.t:-...:. ::::; ~;~~;,:u~~..:.:~~=
~ ~=l ~~~"::t~t_W~~~:lleC;:t. ~j,: SI5r:;orM~~~lur~n~~lr::~~er..:

A..ll.ondel' Ihntomon,. non WhICh was orQOnlled bv ...
frlbut.c:t 50 much 10 Jomolafs de- Moore. of Horlem, New York. USA. The citation to the award was Ottke Of the Prime Minister and
velool'\"lft1t· 0 long-time associate of Marcus read bv Mr. CorltY Robinson, Gen- the Marcus Garvey C"""narv

Her soc:rifh:e lor the upUftm.nt Gorwv, and a dedlcaled GorWVile; eral Monoger of the Jamaica Committee.
of Jomokoos, her admiration lor as well 05 other members 01 hB Broadcasting Corporation '" ,....,. II 1M .... ,r....
Marcus Garvev and hiS DOIIcIn. delegation - MiS!. Detores Blakely. Or. Patnck Brvon. a member of , CHtf.spt'.... .~

and her dtf.,-mlnotlon 10 goln blatk Deputy Mayor of Harlem. and Mr. tne Selection Committee. outlined oCH!IIIC£ .""9\W
sell-orl~ and dignify. no do~~"'~,... ~~ ~ ..;;...__
were among the loctors tf)OI Q

lfled her for Ihls presflgiouS OVCJI"d.
he soid

Philosophy
Sir Florizel recalled lhat Jamal

co has hod hod a ....eor Of cele
brations in which Jamaica paid
tnbute to the memory of Morcus
Masloh Garvev. lir!1 National
Hero. champion of the block rote,
innovolor, InlllOlor, liberator. Phi
losopher. orllst. trovel~. vi·
slonorv. orator and prophet

He said Garvev was one- of Jo.
molec's greatesl thinkers and
soeok.rs.

"His philoSOOhv Is odoofed and
upheld by monv 10 the society. for
he was a powerful activist ogalnst
racism, a vislonorv for 0 work!
Where blocks would hold lull recog.
nltion as eQuols and Would lost.,.
methods 01 sell-reliance In a deeP
roofed religious brotherhood. unity
and self inprovemenl; and, above
011. hIs strong and steadfast bel~
In 'One GOd. One Aim, One Desll·
nv··

GOVERNOR GENERAL. 'tIt'Mosl
Hon. Sir Florlz.1 Glasscole. said he
was pleased thOl MISS Amv Ballev,
whose life has been 0 eonduct of
hope of oloc.e and purpose to tl-e
hundreds of girls who hovec~ to
know ~seW. and Whose lives hove
hod chonges far bevond their wll·
dest expectations. Is the reCIpient of
lhe Marcus Garyey Award for Ex·
cellence,

For. he SOld. like Marcus Gar·
vey. the "free-dom IIghler", hlr
solrif hOs olwavs been free and hlr
Ille unreservedly selfless He saw
the Award as being "in her mind,
the greatest She has ever hod-

Sir Florllel was ooving tribute to
Miss BOllev, rellred eoducotor and
social worker. lost Friday nlghl at
lhe presentation banQuet lor the
award, held at 1M Oceano Hotel.
downtown Kingston.

Champion
Sir Florlzel SOld -Amy BOllev

was a champion for tKMieal ~
colion, on aOitator that technlCOl
school students shOuld be allowed
to sil the Civil seryice Examina
tlon, 10 emeroe Into Ihe moins
tream of the system she fouot'lt
and conQuered

"For years she !lOve her servk:.e
free grolls and for nothing to count·
less under·privHeoed girls in ....e
field of education and social servk.e
Iralning

The Governor Gerwral reealiled
hiS ossoclotlon wl,h MiSS Batley t>r
counlless number of years and sdld
"It Is insol"ng fa know thot as th.
Marcus Garvev Centenary ~
brotlons COrKtu~, we honour CIf'Ie
of our most outstanding tndlYldOls,
WhO throughout her 1It.llme cem-
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